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CORROSION AND FREEZING PROTECTION
FOR AUTOMOTIVE COOLING SYSTEMS

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A large majority of car owners, truck owners, fleet

operators, etc, apparently have only a limited knowledge

of the fundamentals of freezing and corrosion protection

for their vehicles' cooling systems. In addition, they

probably know very little about the relative merits of

the many brands of antifreezes and corrosion inhibitors

that are currently marketed.

It is the author's objective to provide the reader

with sufficient information to intelligently maintain the

cooling system of his vehicle. The great number of cool

ing system failures and the resulting expensive repairs

and losses of transportation attest to the Importance of

and need for intelligent cooling system maintenance.

The essential requirements of an engine coolant are

(1) adequate engine cooling, (2) dependable freezing pro

tection when the coolant is an antifreeze solution,

(3) effective protection against corrosion, and (k-) retain-

ability in the cooling system.

Water was the natural selection for a cooling medium

because of its relatively high heat transfer properties

and availability. However, it has certain disadvantages,
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the most important of which are its high freezing point 

and its corrosive action on the metal parts of the cooling 

system, which may result in rust clogging and metal 

perforation. Consequently, freezing protection and 

corrosion protection present very definite problems to the 

vehicle owner. Retainability and adequate engine cooling 

may also become problems when inhibitors or antifreezes 

are added to water. 

This paper is divided into two general sections. 

The Fundamentals section contains a discussion of the 

essential coolant requirements with particular emphasis 

placed on freezing and corrosion protection, and the Test 

from laboratory tests of 

many commercial antifreezes and several commercial corro- 

sion inhibitors, Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Commercial Materials Tested 
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CHAPTER II 
FtJNDALIENTALS 

Freezing Protection. For dependable freezing pro- 

tection, an antifreeze must prevent freezing of the coolant 

at the lowest temperature to which the equipment vrill be 

expoec1. In addition to this main Íunction, an acceptable 

antifreeze must satisfy the essential requirements of 

engine cooling, corrosion protection, and retainability. 

The most common antifreeze bases are low molecular 
a 

weight alcohols and glycols. Properly treated solutins 

of these bases satisfy the major requirements of an ac- 

ceptable antifreeze. Other bases have been tried such as 

oils, sugars, and, inorganic salt solutions, but they are 

unsatisfactory for one reason or another. 

Glycols are simply alcohols with two hyciroxyl 

groups, but the two substances differ in one important 

respect. Glycols added to water will raise the boiling 

point of the solution above that of pure water, while 

common alcohols added to 1?.rater will lower the boiling 

point of the solution below that of pure water. Glycols 

are often termed °permanent-type" antifreezes because of 

their beneficial effect on the solution boiling point, 

but as will be pointed out later, glycols as well as 

alcohols are not 'permanent" because of leakage losses and 

some overflow losses which are unaffected by boiling 

characteri stic s. 



The freezing and boiling temperatures of aqueous 

antifreeze solutions depend upon vapor pressure phenomena 

v±ich are explained by Raoult's law, stated. as follows: 

The vapor pressure of a component of a solution is directly 

proportional to its molar concentration in the solution 

and to the vapor pressure of the substance in a pure state 

at the specified temperature. Although this law may apply 

to just a few concentrated solutions, it always applies to 

the solvent of dilute solutions, and applies more accurate- 

ly, the more dilute the solution. At any temperature a 

substance will exhibit a definite vapor pressure snd this 

vapor pressure is greater, the higher the temperature. 

There is no freezing point for an aqueous 

antifreeze solution in the useful concentration range. 

However, there is a freezing range which starts at the 

temperature where the water in solution begins to crystal- 

lize, and ends at the actual solution freezing point 

temperature ich is extremely low for both glycols and 

alcohols (-62 F and lower). The freezing point of water 

decreases with a decrease of vapor pressure and the add!- 

tion of an antifreeze material (or any solute) simply 

lowers the vapor pressure of the water in solution by 

decreasing the concentration of water thereby depressing 

the temperature at which water begins to crystallize out. 

The higher the mols of antifreeze per gallon of antifreeze, 



the greater the freezing temperature depression vthich ex- 

plains vrhy a gallon of methyl or ethyl alcohol has more 

freezing depression effect than a gallon of ethylene or 

propylene glycol. 

The boiling point of a solution is the temperature 

at which the total vapor pressure is equal to the external 

pressure. Since alcohol is more volatile than vTater, the 

total vapor pressure of an aqueous alcohol solution will 

be higher than that of' pure water and consequently the 

boiling point will be lowered. Glycol, on the other hand 

is less volatile than water, so it raises the solution 

boiling point when added to water. 

Ethylene glycol is the most extensively used anti- 

freeze base today. Propylene glycol and methyl alcohol 

are also being used but Only sparingly. As indicated pre- 

viously, properly inhibited bases of these types are very 

satisfactory antifreeze materials. 

It is interesting to note that pure ethylene glycol 

freezes at + F, but a 60 per cent aqueous ethylene glycol 

solution freezes at about -62 F. This occurs because 

ethylene glycol and water form an eutectic mixture with 

the eutectic point at 60 per cent concentration of glycol. 

Literature does not indicate that propylene glycol or 

methyl alcohol form eutectic mixtures when added to water. 

The useful concentration range for ethylene glycol is 

obviously o-60 per cent concentration of glycol. The 
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useful concentration range for methyl alcohol is also 
restricted since high alcohol concentrations lower the 
solution boiling point dangerously. Probably the useful 
range for propylene glycol is similar to that for ethylene 
glycol, but no information was found to verify this. 

There seems to be a common misconception that all 
ethylene glycol base antifreezes are excellent antifreezes, 
but it cannot be over-emphasized that uninhibited ethylene 
glycol will cause excessive corrosion and solution loss. 
The base of an entifreeze provides only the freezing pro- 
tection; the inhibitors determine the quality of an anti- 

freeze. A good commercial antifreeze contains aproximate- 
ly 95 alcohol or glycol the remaining per 
cent consists of corrosion inhibitor, foam inhibitor, leak 
inhibitor, and a trace of water. 

A common practice among vehicle owners is to use an 

antifreeze solution for more than one winter season. The 

life expectancy of antifreeze inhibitors is shortened by 

such major service variables as (1) driving mileage, 
(2) engine speed and loading, (3) aeration of coolant, 
(ti.) combustion gas leakage into coolant, (5) localized hot 
spots in the engine, and (7) contaTnation due to cleaners, 
stop-leaks, etc. Tests indicate that even less than one 

winter's use may result in complete inhibitor depletion. 
Rei.nlübition is not recommended. Quite often the solu- 
tions become contaminated with exhaust gases due to 



cylinder head leaks in the engine. The water solutions of 

these gases are very corrosive and no standard formula can 

be rrescribed for their inhibition (, p14-7). 

Cylinder head leakage either from the cylinder to the 

coolant passages or vice-versa is very deleterious. Leak- 

age of antifreeze into the cylinders and crankcase of an 

engine is particularly bad, for in additIon to diluting 

and emulsifying the lubricating oil, these compounds tend 

to form a lacquer on the cylinder walls of the engine. 

This lacquer deposit will cause serious damage to the 

cylinder walls and bearings of the engine in a very short 

time (, pLj). 

Water froees solid with 9 per cent exansion in 

volume, which will cause breakage or bulging of the cool 

ing system walls. Unlike water, antifreeze solutions 

simply become slushy in the freezing range. Laboratory 

tests in thin-walled glass tubes have shown that as little 

as 10 per cent antifreeze in water will prevent breakage 

damage froïa freezing at temperatures as low as -1-O F 

(7, p22). However, the slush ice will retard circulation 

through the radiator core. Even after the engine is 

started, the slush may not melt in the radiator, due to 

the cold draft of air froni the fan. Continued engine 

operation before the radiator is thawed vrill cause severe 

overheating and serious heat cracking damage may follow. 



Test$ have own that antIfreeze solutions that are no 

more than 5 to lo F below the point at which water begins 

to crystallize out will provide adequate engine cooling 

(7, p22). 

Corrosion Protection. The destruction of a metal 

by chemical or electrochernical reaction with its environ- 

ment is tei-ned corrosion. Rust is a result of the 

corrosion of iron and the prevention of rust formation in 

an automotive cooling system is of the utmost importance. 

Analyses of clogging materials removed from radiators and 

water jackets show them to be made up mostly of iron rust, 

water scale, and grease, with iron rust comprising over 

90 per cent of the bulk (7, pl). The amount of rust or 

other materials that will clog a radiator is much smaller 

than is generally realized. Enough rust to fill ap?roxi- 

mately the top quarter-inch of the water tubes will cause 

serious restriction of coolànt flow. 

Iron in contact with water or a solution has a 

definite inherent tendency to enter the solution in the 

form of electrically charged particles (iron ions). The 

solution must remain electrically neutral, and these posi- 

tive ions can enter it only if an equivalent number of 

positive ions of another element are displaced. In water, 

hydrogen is plated out and forms a thin invisible film on 

the iron surface. 
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The general raechanism of the corrosion processes 
is expressed in the follov.ring chemical equations. The 

typical primary action is 
+ 44 Fe 2H - Fe + 2H 

(metal) (ions) (ion) (atoms) 

The primary action is followed by either 
(a) the destruction of the hydrogen film 

2H 1/202 -.- H20 
(atoms) (dissolved) (liquid) 

or (b) the removal of the hydrogen film as bubbles 

of gas 

2H 112 
(atoms) (gas) 

These secondary reactions perr:iit the primary reaction 

to proceed vth the accumulation in the solution of Fe44 

which is oxidized and precipitated as rust by 

2 Fe44 + 1 1/2 02 3H20 -- 2 Fe4444 6 0H - 2 Fe(OH)3 

This mechanism precipitates iron from solution and allows 
more Fe44 1;o enter solution. 

The ±nherent tendency of a metal to enter a solution 
is directly related to the metal's position in the activity 
series. The more active metals have the greater tendency 

to enter solutions. 
Iron is more active than solder which is in turn 

more active than coPper. The low position of copper in 
the activity series accounts for its excellent inherent 
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corrosion resistance. Chunks of some high activity metals 

such as zinc are commonly placed in boiler feedwater 

systems to give some measure of corrosion protection to 

the iron; the extremely active zinc is selectively removed 

before the relatively inactive iron. 

The common water contaminants causing corrosion of 

cooling system metals are oxygen from air entrainment, 

dissolved minerals in natural water supplies, acids from 

exhaust gas leakage into the system, undrained and un- 

neutralized cleaning solution, and some stop-leak prepara- 

tions. 

Corrosion is also a function of the composition, 

location, and proximity of various cooling-system metals. 

Electrolytic corrosion is stimulated by combinations of 

different metals in contact with each other, as in alloys, 

soldered, and brazed joïnts, metal gasket joints, and im- 

perfect lead or copper plating on thin steel parts. The 

action of electrolytic corrosion is identical with that 

in the or&inary dry cell in which an electric current is 

caused to flow by conversion of a metal into a salt. This 

type of corrosion necessarily depends on the presence oÍ' 

a solution that conducts electricity by means of ionized 

particles. 

The rate of corrosive attack of untreated water on 

iron is invariably higher than on other cooling-system 
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metals. Although aluminum is rriore active than iron, a 

tough oxlde film retards its corrosion rate. In the 

average sur±ace-water supply, corrosion weight loss of 

iron is found to be over 10 times as rreat as the total 

weight losses of aluminum, copPer, brass, ana. solder for 

the same surface area (7, p19). Considering this fact, 

as vieil as the comparatively large iron surface exposed 

in the water jacket and other parts of the cooling system, 

it can be readily appreciated why iron rust is the 

principal problem in the loss of heat transfer and in the 

clogging of radiators and water jackets. Besides redue- 

Ing heat transfer and restricting circulation, another 

deleterious effect of rust is to shorten the service life 

of inhibitors. 

Coolant inhibitor treatment retards corrosion by 

chemical action and by depositing a thin protective film 

on the inside walls of the cooling system. Certain 

chemicals will tend to remove the oxygen from the solution 

before it can react with hydrogen atoms or iron ions there- 

by retarding the destruction of the hydrogen film and the 

final mechanism of rust formation. Other chemicals will 

tend to plate out on the iron instead of hydrogen and 

these films are not as easily destroyed or removed as the 

hydrogen film. 

Compounds used as corrosion inhibitors may be 

organic or inorganic salts, oils, or fats. No single 
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inhibitor has been found to give perfect protection for 

all metals, therefore, combinations are selected to give 

maximum benefits for particular conditions. The most 

common inhibitors of the inorganic salt type are alkali 

borates, nitrites, tungstates, molybclates, phosphates, 

and chromates. Inhibitors of organic origin comprise the 

mineral and, vegetable oils and their sulfonated products. 

Animal fats give good results in some cases. Other corn- 

mon organic inhibitors are soaps and, organic snines 

(& pli-7). 

Retainability. All coolant losses occur in one of 

two ways: (a) as a result of cooling system leakage, or 

(b) from coolant overflow. 

The results of numerous tests conducted under widely 

varying conditions indicated that approdmate1y 75 per 

cent of the total coolant losses in the average auto- 

mobile are due to leakage while only 25 per cent are due 

to overflow (3, p111-li-; 7, p5). 

The most common points of cooling system leakage are 

the (i) vater pump, (2) radiator, (3) hose connections, 

and (li-) cylinder head. Pressure, due to pumping action 

and the use of pressure caps, increases leakage tendencies. 

Since leakage is primarily a function of cooling system 

soundness rather than of coolant characteristics, no 

further discussion is presented of this phase of coolant 

losses. 
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The most common sources of overflow losses are 

(i) thermal expansion of coolant, (2) coolant evaporation, 

(3) coolant surge from pump action and, vehicle motion, 

(11.) after-boil, and. (5) coolant foaming and air entrain- 
nient. 

As previously mentioned., overflow losses constitute 
only a small percentage of the total loss in the average 

instance, but various unusual conditions can rapidly in- 

crease the overflow losses to a point where leakage losses 
would be considered relatively negligible. 

The thermal expansion of antifreeze solutions is 
slightly higher than that of water, but no overflow loss 
will occur if sufficient expansion volume is allowed in 
the top tank of the radiator. The average theitqal ex- 

pansion of antifreeze solution (o F protection) between 

LI F and lO F is 0.35 pints per gallon as compared to 

O.2 pints per gallon for water. 

Evaporation losses are generally negligible, even 

with the more volatile alcohol-base antifreeze solutions. 
However, if high temperature thermostats (iso F or higher) 

are used, or very low freozing protection is recuired 
(high antifreeze concentration), the boiling point of the 

solution could. be lowered to such an extent that excessive 

evaporation would occur. A common mistake made by the 

users of alcohol-base antifreezes is to add pure antifreeze 
when the solution level is below normal. Due to leakage 
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losses, etc, the ad.d!tion of pure antifreeze vrill most 

likely increase the antifreeze concentration an as a 

result d.ecrease the solution boiling point vïhich vñll 

increase evaporation losses, an so on and on until the 

coolant is practically pure alcohol. The users of glycol- 

base anti.freezes on the other hanö.. generally ad only 

water when their solution level is low. This most likely 

results in decreased freezing and corrosion orotection. 

By all means, hydrometer tests should be made before re- 

Placing lost solution so that the concentration cn be 

maintained constant. 

When the engine is shut off after a hard run, circu- 

lation of the coolant stops, and the residual heat which 

is in the mass of metal in the engine is at a considerably 

higher temperature than the coolant and may cause locJ. 

boiling at high temperature spots in the engine block. 

The expanding vapors will then force liquid through the 

overflow pipe. Such a condition is called. "after-boil" 

and is responsible for most of the overflow losses when 

foaming is riot important. Since the margin of boiling- 

point safety is a critical factor in after-boil loss, it 

is readily apparent that glycol antifreeze would reduce 

the loss as compared to water, and that alcohol solu- 

tions would substontially increase it. 

The overflow loss from an increase in coolant 

volume due to foeiiing and/or air entrainment varies over 
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an extremely vride range. Specifically, foaming is the 

tendency of the 1iqu1 to allow the formation of relative- 

ly permanent gas bubbles whose volume is clearly defined 

above the iiauid portion of the total volume, while air 

entrainment refers to the tendency of the liquid to 

entrain air and increase temporarily the liquid volume. 

For the purpose of this discussion, however, foaming 

tendency refers to the ability of a liquid to increase its 

total volume when aerated. 

Two main properties determine the extent of coolant 

foaming, surface tension and plasticity. Surface tension 

refers to the membrane-like quality exhibited by liuid 

surfaces. Lolecular attraction from beneath the surface 

causes the surface to be stressed slightly in tension 

which increases its resistance to penetration. Low sur- 

face tension liquids generally display tendencies to foam 

since air penetration (entrainment) is relatively easy. 

In general then, the ability of a foam to form Is inverse- 

ly proportional to surface tension. The ability of the 

foam to remain stable after formation is due to the coolant 

plasticity. Plasticity of a liquid is directly related to 

its molecular weight or to any fol'eign substances that are 

present in relatively heavy particles. In other words, if 

after the bubbles are formed, they are ttarmor_platedtl with 

rust particles or heavy molecules, etc, they will remain 

very stable. If the liquid does not have plasticity, the 
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bubbles formed because of low surface tension will readily 

be dissipated. Both properties then are necessary in 

order that troublesome foam may occur. 

The foaming tendency of water is negligible, but 

the addition of practically any material causes a decrease 

in surface tension and an increase in plasticity and anti- 

freezes or rust inhibitors are not exceptions. 

Pure glycol and alcohol solutions foam excessively 

and practically all commercial antifreezes contain an 

anti-foaming agent. Low surface tension liquids also tend 

to seep through ial1 cracks more easily so anti-foaming 

agents sometimes serve as leak inhibitors in addition to 

their main function. Moat anti-foaming agents, however, 

act to decrease the plasticity since increasing the surface 

tension by addition of any material is very difficult. 

Corrosion inhibitors are added to water in very small 

quantities as compared to antifreeze additions, but their 

foaming tendencies are completely unpredictable due to 

tho many varied substances used for corrosion inhibition. 

of four commercial inhibitors tested in this project, two 

indicated no foaming tendencies, one foamed slightly, and 

the fourth foamed violently. 

Aeration in the cooling system, which is necessary to 

cause foaming, is normally brought about by (i) coolant 

turbulence in the top tank which traps air, and (2) coolant 



circulation WhiCh carries the air bubbles through the 

system. Abnormal top tank turbulence due to high engine 

speeds, low coolant level, air suction in other parts of 

the system, cnd combustion gas leakage past the head gasket 

into the coolant, are the rincipa1 service factors that 

cause excessive aeration and magnify the fosxning problem. 

Engine dynainometer and vehicle driving studies have 

shown that high antifreeze concentration, low temperature, 

hard water, service aging of the anti-foaming agents, and 

solution contamination all cause an increase in coolant 

foaming tendency (14., p61). 
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CHAPTER III 
DSCRIPTION OF TESTS 

Corrosion Test. The method. used. in this test fol- 
lowed very closely the system employed by Robert F. 

Dennison to obtain corrosion data for his thesis, MUse 

Properties of Automotive Antifreeze Solutions,'1 wÍ1ch was 

written in 1950. Mr. Dennison was a graduate student at 
Oron State College at the time. 

This method simulated. insofar as possible actual 
operating conditions. Metal test specimens were immersed 

in test tubes of coolant solutions which were cont1led 
at 10 F in a mineral oil bath. Air was liibbled through 

these solutions at a constant rate and. the tests viere 

three weeks in length. Each metal specimen was weighed 

before and after the test, and the difference in weight 

indicated. the amount of corrosion that had. occurred. 

Four metals (black iren, yellow brass, solder, and 

21+3-T3 aluminum) were chosen to represent as closely as 

possible the four most comríion metals found in an aumotive 
cooling system. The test metals have been found. to corrode 

Very much like The actual cooling system metals, ie cast 

iron, copper, solder, and cast sluminum (6, p29LI), and. 

were selected. for convenience in msking the test pieces. 

The test pieces were cut aDproximately Lk5 inches 

long, 0.5 inch wide, and. 0.025 inch thick. They were 



brightened with emery paper, numbered with a metal stamp- 

ing tool, scrubbed thoroughly with soap and water, rinsed, 
and ded with a soft cloth. They were then immersed in 

cleaning solvent, dried, ond weighed carefully (± 0.0002 

grams). 

The coolant solutions were made with relatively soft 
tap water. The antifreeze solutions contained 33 per cent 

anhifreeze by volwne except for the used antifreeze solu- 

tians ich contained about 10 per cent entifreeze by 

volume. The corrosion inbibitor solutions contained an 

inhibitor concentrat±on based on the addition of the entire 
contents of one can to a 20 quart cooling system (average 

recommended treatment). 

The coolant solutions and the metal specimens were 

placed in test tubes around the periphery of the test 
stand, Figures 2 and 3. Tests of one, two, or four metals 

were made. All of the metals in each solution were coupled 

together with a brass screw and nut; brass washers seoarat- 
ed the pieces. In the tests where all four metals wore 

coupled together, the arrangent was as follows: 

aluminum, solder, brass, and iron. 
Saturated air was introduced into each solution at a 

constant rate. The air source was saturated with water 

vapor end the pressure was controlled to 1 inch of water. 

The air saturator, a half-gallon jar in the center of the 

test stand, also served as the air distributor and a 
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pressure of approdrnate1y 20 Inches of water was main- 

talnea in the distributor to provide the proper flow rate. 
A capillary 1be was uti1ize in each line between the 
ilstributor and the test tube to meter the flow. By trial 
and. eri'or it was found. that a one-inch piece of thermometer 

tubing (20 F to the inch) proviaed the proper differential 
pressure for good floTT. The air was disc1.rged into the 
bottom of each test tube and allowed to bubble through 
the solution. It is recommended that the air be discharged 
into some spun glass in the bottom of each tube so as to 

minimize pitting of the test ecimen near the point of 
discharge. An air reflux condenser vías placed in the top 
of each solution to minimize solut,on losses. 

The capillary tubes became clogged frequtly at 
first because the temperature at the capillaries was less 
than the temperature of the saturated air leaving the 
distributor, and the least condensation would plug the 

extremely small passages. This difficulty was overcome 

by placing insulating batts over the entire apparatus, and 

the air system functioned perfectly thereafter. 
The test solutions were changed each week to maintain 

nearly constant concentrations and were checked daily to 

insure complete immersion of the metal specimens. 

At the end of the test, the specimens viere again 
tuo roughly cl eaned. and carefully weighed. 
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Figure 3* Olose-up of Test Stand Assembly
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Two separate test runs viere rade Dnd 211. tests were 

included in each run. 

Foing Test. Very little laboratory vrk has been 

lone on the foaming characteristics of coolants. 
Ir. Dennison devised. a simple method for obtaining corn- 

parative foaming tendencies and the author used approxi- 

rnately the same scheme. 

The solution was placed in a 500 cc graduated 

cylinder and a milkshake mixer agitated the solution for 
one minute, Figure Volume readings were taken before 
and after the test and the increase in volume was recorded 

as an indication of the coolant's foaming tendency. The 

solutIons were of the same concentration as those used for 
the corrosion test. 

It is believed that maximum foam and air entrainment 
occur at the cooling system pump because of the relatively 
violent agitation at that point. 

An average analysis of coolant flow shows that ap- 

proximately three seconds are required for the coolant to 

travel from the pump to the top tank. The foam dissipation 
during this time interval was deemed negligible, but very 

short dissipation times are noted in the tabulated results. 
The author believes that the total change in volume 

per unit time is the most imnortant comparison factor 
regardless of whether it is largely foam or liquid, since 
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Figure -I. Aoparatus Íor Foaming Tests 
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the heat transfer characteristics and soluon loss 

characteristics are adversely affected by increases in 

total voluie. 

Antifreeze Gravity Test. If the antifreeze base is 
known, accurate predictions of coolant freezing and boiling 

characteristics can be made by measuring the solution's 
gravity. 

The specific gravity of the common alcohols is con- 

siderably less than that of water while the specific 

gravity of ethylene and propylene glycol is considerably 

more than that of water, and various concentraons of 

these materials in water cause the composite specific 

gravity to vary enough for quite accurate correlation vith 
freezing and boiling chacteristics. 

The author usad a Baume hydrometer to determine the 

gravity of the pure antifreeze and converted these values 

to specific gravity at Go F. It was desired to check the 

deviation of the commercial antifreezes (usually contain 

about 95 per cent base) against the pure base material, 
since the commercial hydmmeters used in service stations 
are probably calibrated for the pure base material in 

water. Large deviations might cause large errors in 

determining freezing protection. 

It is probably needless to point out that gravity 

measurements of an aqueous mixture of alcohol and glycol 

will yield entirely erroneous information. 
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CHAPTER IV 

TEST RESULTS 

The test results are presented in tabulated form on 

the following pages. The description that has already 

been ven of each of the tests should render the tables 

sel f-. explanato ry. 

The list of materials tested includes several 

materials that Mr. Dennison tested in 1950. The tabulated 

results only include the authorts results, but a summation 

of the total results is presented in the discussion of 

results. 
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ANTIFREEZES TESTED 

Brand Base* Manufacturer 

Allstate Propylene Glycol Sears, Pe1ick & Co 
Frigitex Methyl Alcohol Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 
Frigitone Ethylene Glycol Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 

Lasting Ethylene Glycol Associated Oil Co 
Peak Ethylene Glycol Commercial Solvents Corp 
Permaguard Ethylene Glycol Atlas Supply Co 

Permazne Ethylene Glycol Mobil Oil Co 
Prestone Ethylene Glycol National Carbon Co 
Shelizone Ethylene Glycol Shell Oil Co 

Skyway Ethylene Glycol Stratosphere Products Co 
Texaco PT Ethylene Glycol The Texas Company 
Unico Ethylene Glycol United Co-operatives, Inc 

USI Ethylene Glycol US Instrial Cheirilcals 
Varcon ProPylene Glycol Vestern Auto Supply Co 
Victor Ethylene Glycol Victor Manu1acturing Co 

VTilco Ethylene Glycol Wilco Manufacturing Co 
Winter King Ethylene Glycol Montgomery Ward Co 
Zerex Ethylene Glycol E I du Pont Nemours & Co 

*Base indicated by freezing protection chart and checked 
by hydrometer. 



Brand 

Du Pont 
Fire sto ne 
Mac 's 
Xru sto f f 

Mat eri. al 
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CORROSION INHIBITORS TESTED 

Manufacturer 

E I du Pont de Nemours Co 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 
Mac's Super Gloss Co 
UXII Laboratories, Inc 

MISCELIANUS MATERIALS TESTED 

Ethylene Glycol 
Prvpylene Glycol 
Methyl Alcohol 

Used Prestone 
Used Skyv,ay* 
Used Zerex* 

Tap Water 

Source 

Laboratory Stock 
Laboratory Stock 
Laboratory Stock 

Unknown 
1911.0 Packard Sedan 
l9l Chevrolet 3/Ji- T Truck 

Corvallis, Oregon 

*Used as coolant for approximately three months. 



CORROSION TEST RESULTS 

TEST i 

Initiai Finai Change % Change 
Type of Weight Weight In Wt from Surface 

- Solution Metal i n mit Wt Condlltion 

Zerex Antifreeze Iron .EEi14- O.OiO-- 0.213 C-ood 
Aluminum 2.1f7i1 2»I6911 0.0017 O.O6 Discolored 
3rass lo.)-6i7 lO.L51ll 0.0076 0.0727 Discolored 
Solder 7.5960 7.5366 O.O59Li O.73 Pitted at edges 

Texaco Antifreeze Iron 5.0617 5.O5O24 O.Ofl 0.223 Good 
Aluminum 2.5O2 2.5O2 O.00O o.oi6o Very good 
Brass .5O3 .5O3 0.0000 0.0000 Very good 
Solder 7.1015 7.0975 O.00O 0.0563 Good 

Unico Antifreeze Iron 1.771 Lj.755 0.0163 O.3!ll Good 
Aluminum 2.'-6l 2.'I-671 0.0010 O.OLtO5 Slight 

di scolo ration 
Brass 9.7076 9.7060 o.00i6 0.0165 Slight 

di scoloration 
Solder 7.3611 7.3315 0.0296 o.LiO2 Surface pitting 

Frigitone Anfreeze Iron )4-.9653 I.91O 0.0173 O.3-I- Good 
Aluminum 2»-939 2.-!-232 0.0707 2.g3 Pitted 
Brass 9.2570 9.2557 O.00l O.Ol-l-1 Discolored 
Solder 7.3073 7.279 O.O2- O.39 Pitted slightly 

"1J o 
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Solution 

- 
Type of 
Metal 

Initial 
Weight 

gm 

Final 
Weight 

Change 
in Vit 

n 

% Chance 
from 

mit Wt 
Surface 

Coniition 
Varcon Antifreeze Iron 5.1211 5.1019 0.0192 0.375 Good. 

Aluminum 2J-6O3 2»--1O9 O.O1191 2.01 Badly pitted Brass 9.7671 9.7655 o.00i6 o.oi61-- Slight 
di. soolo ration 

. Soleer 7.2O 7.2032 0.0052 0.0722 Slight pitting 
Shelizone Antifreeze Iron .l571 5.1379 0.0195 O.37 Good. 

Aluminum 2.2900 2.21-kO O.O-2O l.33 Pitted one end 
Brass 9.7765 9.77311. 0.0031 0.0317 Discolored Solder 7.O73 7.O5O 0.0275 O.3E Slight pitting 

Prestone Antifreeze Iron 5.tl3 5»-J-923 0.0260 O»4-71 Good 
Alunilnurn 2J1-726 2.14292 O.O4.3LJ 1.76 Pitted one end 
Brass 9.6992 9.69 O.00O14 O.00 Discolored. Solder 7.1709 7.1LI.31 O.O27 O.3 Pitted. one end 

Used Skyway Antifreeze Iron .l59O Ll.99Ó O.l62 3.26 Pitted 
Alurninun 2.LI0Ol 2.359e 0.01103 i.6 Pitted 
Brass 9.9309 9.9l9 0.0111 0.112 Slight 

di scolo ration Solder 6.LIJ1E2 6.-l-290 0.0192 0.29 Discolored 
Peak Antfrecze Iron 5.01311- 11-.711-37 0.2697 5.3e Pitted. 

Aluminum 2.LlLl.911 2.1411.76 0.00l 0.0735 Good 
Brass 9.#2 9.lil7 0.0101 0.107 Good Solder 6.6757 6.67211. 0.0033 0.0-1.914. Good 

H 
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Initial Final Change % Change 

Ty?e ol' Weight Weight in Wt from Surface 
Solution IIeta1 gingrn mit vit Condition 

Uset. Zerex Antifreeze Iron 5.0963 11.6657 O.-l-3O6 14 Pitted 
Aluminum 2.255 2.391 O.O27-I- 1.13 Slight pitting 
Brass lO.O1O7 10.0376 0.0031 0.0309 Slight 

cil scolo ration 
Solder 6.59O 6.557 0.0123 o.i66 Discolored 

Xrustoff Inhibitor Iron 5.O66 5.O3 O.007 0.155 Good 
Aluminum 2.15O2 0.0356 l.143 Discolored 
Brass lO.3O7I1 lO.2715 0.0329 0.319 Slight 

di scoloration 
Solder 6.6562 6.6562 0.0000 0.000 Very good 

Du Pont Inhibitor Iron 5.26O 5.2770 0.0090 0.170 Good 
Aluminum 2.5359 2.5293 o.00GG 0.261 Discolored 
Brass 9.5230 9.5230 0.0000 0.000 Very good 
Solder 6.5092 6.5061 0.0031 Q0L77 Slight 

discoloration 

Firestone Inhibitor Iron 5.l--7 5.1165 0.0313 O.6O Good 
A1urünum 2.27G ¿.2761 0.0115 0.502 Good 
Brass 10.0259 10.0090 0.0169 O.l65 Slight 

discoloration 
Solder 7.2167 7.2l2L1 0.0O1I3 0.0597 Slight 

di scoloration 

Mac*s Inhibitor Iron 5.lE6O 1l.0l63 0.2697 5.20 Pitted 
Aluminum 2.1L57 2.333 0.012)-p O.O7 Discolored 
Brass 9.731I6 9.7306 o.00-o o.6Lai Discolored 
Solder 6.532L b.52l 0.001.3 o.o65 Slight 

discoloration 



Initial Final Ch&xge $ Chge 
- 

Type of Weight Weight in Wt from Surface 
- Solution Metal gin mit Wt Condition_ 
Corvallis, Oregon Iron 5.2637 k7OO 0.6937 l3.l B1y pitted 

Tap Water Aluminum 2.I155 2.T5l3 0.0072 0.293 Discolored 
Brass 9.77L13 9.-766 0.0057 O.O53 Discolored 
Solder 6.173'l- 6.l67 o.0056 0.0907 Discolored 

Ethylene Glycol Iron 5.1773 Li.i61I9 O.7l211 13.76 Bacuy pitted 
Aluminum 2.3992 2.37 0.0105 Very good 
Brass 9,9510 9.9L.76 o.003L. O.O31? Discolored 
Solder 7.2656 7.2570 O.00g6 o.ii Slight 

d.i scolo ration 

Shellzone Antifreeze Iron 5.0610 5.OLI.! 0.0165 0.326 Good 

Shelizone Antifreeze Brass lO.l9 lO.l62 0.0027 0.0265 Very good 
Solder 6.L-9O 6.i.275 0.0215 O.331L Slight pitting 

Peak Antifreeze Iron 5.05l LJ.97)47 0.0767 1.52 Discolored 

Peak Antifreeze Brass 9.6072 9.6691 0.0011 O.0111 Very good 
Solder 7.2339 7.2319 0.0020 0.0276 Very good 

Dupont Inhibitor Iron 5.l7 5.l71l 0.0133 0.256 Slight 
discoloration 

Dupont Inhibitor Brass 1o.oL76 lO.cl76 0.0000 0.000 Very good 
Solder 6.9723 6.9712 0.0011 o.015g Very good 



Initlal Final Change Change 
Type of Weight Weight in Wt from Surface 

Solution Metal gin gin gin mit wt Condition 

Mac's Inhibitor Iron L..9!1..LL 1.9693 0.0151 0.303 Good 

MaCts Inhibitor Brass 9.7399 9.729 0.0105 0.107 Good. 
Solder 6.14337 6.L.3l9 O.00l 0.02 Very good 

\J1 

4::- 



CORROSION TEST RESULTS 

TEST 2 

Solution Initial Final Change Per cent Change 
(One iron specimen weight 7eight In Vît from Surface 

- in each solution) n gin Initia1 Weight Concution 

5O Zerex Antifreeze 
5O Peak Antifreeze 4-.91O Ll.9692 O.011 0.237 Slight Ditting 

75% Zerex Antifreeze 
i 25% PeeJ Antifreeze 5.l11-7L 5.114.05 0.0073 0.1142 Slight pitting 
25% Zerex Antifreeze 
4 75% Peak Antifreeze .914-63 Ll535 O.092 l Slight pitting 

Zerex Antifreeze 
Peak Antifreeze 

5.0666 5.0663 

14-.990 14-.2O7 

50% Shelizone Antifreeze 
4 5O Vareen Antifreeze LI.131.i. 

50% Prestone Antifreeze 
4 50% Allstate Anti- 
freeze 5. 2210 

Shelizone Antifreeze 
5. 2075 

0.0003 

0.1701 

0.0000 

0 .0135 

0,0000 

Prestone Antifreeze 5.1517 5.1517 0.0000 

0.00 593 

3. il-1 

0.00 

0.260 

0.000 

0.000 

Good. 

Pi tt ed. 

Exc ell ent 

Slight pitting 
Excellent 

Excellent 

J1 



- 
Solution 

(One iron specimen 
ineachsolution) 

Iniiial Final 
Weight Weight 

n rn 

Change 
In Wt 

n 

Per cent Change 
from 

Initial Weiht 
Surface 

ConcUtion 

Varcon Antifreeze '4.726O -.76O 0.0000 0.000 Excellent 

Allstate Antifreeze 5.1265 5.1265 0.0000 0.000 Excellent 

Dupont Inhibitor 4 Used 
Skyway Antifreeze 5.11O 5.117 0.0002 0.00391 Very good 

Lacts Inhibitor 4 Used 
Skyway Antifreeze 5.13l 5.l31 0.0000 0.00 Excellent 

Dupont Inhibitor 4 Used 
Zerex Antifreeze 5.0692 4-.961I O.lOO 1.99 Pitting one end. 

Mac's Inhibitor Used. 
Zerex Antifreeze 5.14014-1 5.14020 0.0021 O.O39 Slight 

Dupont Inhibitor 5.15 5.15 0.0000 0.000 

Lac's Inhibitor 14.9533 !4..9532 0.0001 0.00202 

USI Antifreeze 5.222 5.24.22 0.0000 0.000 

Used. Zerex Antifreeze 14.O51 3.7572 1.014.79 21. 

Used Skyway Antifreeze 5.037g 3.97 1.014.91 2O.3 

di. scolo rat±on 

Excellent 

Very good. 

Excellent 

Uniformly 
p i t ted 

Uniformly 
pitted 



Solution Initial Final Change Per cent Change 
(One iron specimen Weight Weight in Wt from Surface 
in each solution) ____ Initial Weight Condition 

Ethylene Glycol 1k730 2.2316 2.L992 52. Deteriorated 

Propylene Glycol 5.32 3.5550 1.769g 33.2 Deteriorated 

Skyway Antifreeze 5.3567 5.31159 O.0l0 0.202 Slight pitting 

Corvallis Tap Water .9752 Lk51195 0.1257 5L Pitted 



FOALIING TESTS 

Initial Final Change Per cent Increase 
Vol Vol in Vol over 

Solution cc cc cc Initial Vol Remarks 

PeJ Antifreeze 35 125 lO. 
Prestorie AntIfreeze 373 377 i.oG 
Shellzone Antifreeze 367 390 23 6.27 

Skyway Antifreeze 375 1-l0 35 9.33 
Texaco Antifreeze 370 377 7 l.6 
Unico Antifreeze 370 390 5.Ll Short dissipation 

t Im e 

USI Antifreeze 392 L50 5 Short dissipation 
time 

Varcon Antifreeze 371 373 2 0.539 
Zerex Antifreeze 367 1405 3 10.35 Short dissipation 

time 
Ethylene Glycol 

. 

373 390 17 
Propylene Glycol 370 395 25 6.76 
Iso-propyl Alcohol 369 369 0 0.00 

Used. Skyway Antifreeze 371 1-!-65 94- 25.3 
Used. tyway (150 F) 365 Ll0 LI5 12.3 
Used Zerex Antifreeze 360 5 10 50.0 Final volume 

estimated (over 
500 cc) 



Initial 
Vol 
cc 

Final 
Vol 
cc 

Change 
in Vol 

cc 

Per cent Increase 
over 

Initial Vol Remarks ______Solution ______ 

Used Zerex (150 F) 367 14.92 125 31-kl 
50% Shelizone -t 5O Varcon 370 370 0 

50% Peak + 50% Zerex 370 14.25 55 Ñ.7 
Dupont Inhibitor 367 367 0 0.0 
Dupont (150 F) 365 365 0 0.0 
Firestone Inhibitor 370 I100 30 .lO 

Firestone (150 F) 370 L105 35 9.24.6 
Mac's Inhibitor 373 54-0 167 1414. Final volume 

Mac's (150 F) 365 14.15 50 13.7 

Xrustof Inhibitor 370 370 0 0.0 
Xrustoff (150 F) 36 36 0 0.0 
Xrustoff + Used. Skyway 373 510 137 36.7 

Dupont - Used Skyway 370 11.50 0 21.6 
Firestone -i Used. Skyway 373 510 137 36.7 

Tap Water 370 370 0 00.0 

estimated (over 
500 cc) 

Final volume 
estimated (over 
500 cc) 

Final volume 
estimated (over 
500 cc) 

J4 



GRAVITY TESTS 

Baurrie Specific Deviation from 
G-ravity Temp Gravity Sp Gravity of 

Antif reeze dog °F (GOJ9) Pure Base 

Allstate 6.1 67 1.O62 +O.00-2 
Figitone l-!-.O 76 1.1120 -0.0050 
Lasting 12.7 73 1.1003 -0.0167 

Peak 12.7 75 1.1010 .-o.oi6o 
Permaguard 11.2 66 1.1105 -0.0065 
Permazone ltk7 69 i.ii6o -o.00io 

Prestone 15.0 79 1.1207 +0.0037 
Shellzone 13. 75 1.1100 -0.0070 
Skyway 13.6 75 1.102 -0.00 

Texaco PT 16.2 72 1.1302 +0.0132 
Unico 13. 75 1.1100 -0.0070 
USI 13. 75 1.1100 -0.0070 

Varcon 5. 72 1.0-57 +0.0037 
Wilco iLk7 69 1.1160 -0.0010 
Winter King iL-.3 69 1.1125 _0.0015 

Zerex 14-.7 76 i.i10 +0.0010 
Ethylene Glycol 11I.7 72 1.1170 0.0000 
Propylene Glycol 5.2 75 i.020 0.0000 

Used Skyway Soin 2.0 70 l.0i-l-9 
Used Zorex Soin 2. 72 1.0210 
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CHAPTER V 

SIGNIFICANCE OF RESULTS 

Corîosion Test. A laboratory test cannot completely 

simulate actual operating conditions because 0±' the many 

uncontrollable variables. However, it is a valuable tool 
for screening coolants since a coolant that indicates cor- 

rosive tendencies in a laboratory test villi most lik&y 
have these tendencies arapilfied by actual operaling condi- 

tions. Conversely, results that indicate non-corrosiveness 
c.nnot be relied upon too heavily because more severe 

conditions might vei likely increase tile corrosion 

tendencies of me of trie coolants. 
The reproducibility of the corrosion results of this 

project was fair. Individual variations of such things as 

coolant aeration and metal specimen surface irregilarities 
decreased the renroducibility. 

Because of the limitations of laboratory testing, 
and the lack of accurate reproducibility, the coolants are 
rated in the following table as simply good, fair, or 

poor (rith respect to corrosion only). Mr. Dennison's 

results are included in tIlls summation. 



G-o o ö 

Frigitex Antifreeze 
Friitone Antifreeze 
Lasting Anti freeze 
Prestone Antifreeze 
Shelizone Antifreeze 
Texaco PT Antifreeze 
Unico Antifreeze 
USI Antifreeze 
Varcon Antifreeze 
Zerex Antifreeze 
Dupont Inhibitor 
Xrustoff Inhibitor 
5O SheLizone + o% Varcon 
Dupont + Used Skyvîay 
Mac' s - Used Skyway 

Fair 

Allstate Antif reeze 
Permaguard Antifreeze 
Permazone Antif reeze 
Wilco Antifreeze 
Winter King Antifreeze 
Firestone Inhibitor 
25 Zerex - 75 Peak 
50% Zerex - 50% Peak 
75 Zerex - 25% Peak 
5O Prestone - 50% Allstate 
Mac's - Used Zerex 
Dupont - Used Zerex 

Poor 

Peak Antifreeze 
Skyway Antifreeze 
Victor Antifreeze 
Mac's Inhibitor 
Ethylene Glycol 
PrDyiene Glycol 
Methyl Alcohol 
Used Prestone 
Used Skyway 
Used Zerex 
Tap Water 
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The dividing line between FairU and "Poor" ratings 

was quite marked in all instances, while the division 

between and ijII ratings was somewhat arbitrary 

in a few cases. 

It is especially interesting to note that all of the 

pure antifreeze bases were rated as poor, as well as all 

of the used antifreeze solutions, and plain water. 

Remarkable corrosion inhibition was exhibited by two 

of the inhibitor solutions. Compared to uninhibited water, 

they reduced the corrosion of iron by about 9 per cent. 

The addition of inhibitor to the used antifreozes 

also caused a marked rethtion in corrosion, but the used 

Zerex was not affected as much as the used Skyway. 

Possibly the used Zerex solution contained some exhaust 

gas products which were not inhibited against. 

Combining antifreezes of the same base or different 

bases apparently has the effect of adding the corrosion 

tendencies of the individual constituents in the same per- 

centage as the addition of the antifreezes. 

As a result of three separate and somewhat varied 

test runs, the following suggestions are offered for 

obtaining the most informative results: (i) use coupled 

specimens o± iron and brass, (2) run the tests for at least 

four weeks, and (3) discharge the air into some non- 

metallic porous material such as spun glass in the bottom 

of each test tube. The first two suggestions are made to 



increase the severity of the test to a point where 

relatively easy comparisons can be made. The third sug- 

gestion was explained in an earlier chapter. 

Foaming Test. The foaming tendencies of the coolants 

tested varied over a large range, O to 50 per cent increase 

in volume. 

The reproducibility of results was good as long as 

the solution temperatures were maintained fairly constant. 

A terjperature variation of approximately ±5 F was per- 

missible. 

The coolants are again rated in the follovng table 

as good, fair, or poor ( with respect to foaming only). 

Mr. Dennison's results are included in this summation. 



Good. Fair Poor 

Frigitone Antifreeze 
Lasting Antifreeze 
Prestone Antifreeze 
Texaco PT Antifreeze 
Varcon Antifreeze 
Ico-propyl Alcohol 
Methyl Alcohol 
Dupont Inhibitor 
Xrustoff Inhibitor 
50% Shellzone + 50 Varcon 
Tap Water 

Frigitex Antifreeze 
Permaguard. Antifreeze 
Shellzone Antifreeze 
Unico Antifreeze 
Victor Antifreeze 
Nilco Antifreeze 
Ethylene lycol 
Propylene Glycol 
Fires ne Inhibitor 

Allstate Antifreeze 
Pean Antifreeze 
Permazone Antifreeze 
Skyway Antifreeze 
USI Antifreeze 
Winter King Antifreeze 
Zerex Antifreeze 
Mac' s Inhibito r 
Used. yway Antifreeze 
Used. Zerex Antifreeze 
50% Peak + 50% Zerex 
Dupont + Used. Skyway 
Firestone + Used. Skyway 
Xrustoff + Used. Skyway 

-Iz. 

kil 



It should be noted that the used antifreezes and 

Mac's inhibitor were by far the worst insofar as foaming 

was concerned. The fact that the used antjfreezes bad 

unusual foaming tendencies substantiates the theory that 

foreign material such as finely dispersed rust particles 

will increase foaming markedly. 

The effects of adding corrosion Inhibitors to he 

used, antifreeze solutions were negligible. 

Tests were Liade on several solutions at 150 F to 

determine the effects of an elevated temperature (approxi- 

rnately the temperature at the water pump) . The foaming 

tendency of the used amtifreezes was reduced approd.mately 

50 per cent, Firestone inhibitor results were unchanged, 

and Mac's inhibitor results were reduced. anprodmate1y 65 

per cent. These results seem indicate that a more ac- 

curate comparison would be obtained by testing at a 

temperature near that of average operating conditions; the 

rated positions of tbse solutions viere unchanged, however, 

CVEfl if the higher temperature values viere used. 

Antifreeze Gravity Test. The average specif±c 

gravity deviation was so small that it probably represented 

less than a 1 F error in the measurement of freezing pro- 

tection whia v.ould be negligible. 

Only two antifreezes deviated considerably but no 

conclusions can be drawn as to their freezing protecon 

deviation since the 5 to 10 per cent of inhibitors present 
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undoubtedly has sorne effect on the freezing protection. 

It is these constituents that cause most of the deviation. 

The fact that most of the deviations are slightly minus 

indicates that the inhibitors generally bave little more 

effect on the total specific gravity than il' plain water 

made up the 5 to 10 per cent portion. 

The specific gravity of the used antifreezes in- 

dicated a 9 per cent concentration for the Skyway anti- 

freeze and a 13 per cent concentration for the Zerex 

antifreeze, as compared to 115 per cent and 30 per cent con- 

centrtions respectively when first placed in the cooling 

systems. This adds substantiation to the previous state- 

ment concerning solution losses; ie the solution is lost, 

not the base material or the water alone. 

It is suggested that gravity tests be used as screen- 

ing tests; i.e if the specific gravity deviation is ab- 

normally large, the water crystallization point should 

actually be determined. Otherwise, it seems safe to assume 

that low deviations from the pure base material gravity 

indicate that reliable freezing protection can be obtained 

with a hydrometer. Temperature corrections must be made 

when using hydrometers to obtain accurate results. 



CHAPTER VI 

FUTURE STUDIES 

Theoretically, alcohol-base antifreezes would be 

excellent for use in moderate climates such as the 

Vïillarnette Valley and, the Coastal region in Oregon. Its 
advantages are (i) about one-fourth the cost of glycol- 
base antifreezes, (2) greater freezing depression per 
gallon of ntifrec'ze, and (3) inherent anti-foam character- 
istics. Its main disadvantage is its low boiling point, 
but this factor may be insignificant in moderate climates. 

An interesting study could be made along this line 
by selecting a group of cars (possibly staff memberst cars) 
for an actual mparìson of a good alcohol-base antifreeze 
with a good glycol-hase antifreeze---Frigitex and Prestone 
for example. A definite freezing protection and solution 
level should be maintained in all cars and they should be 

checked regularly. If catch-pots were attached to the 
overflow pipes, interesting data concerning the cUstri- 
bution of solution losses could be obtained. also. Such 

things as miles driven, average pump speed, load candi- 
tions, theiio stat tiperature setting, radiato r condition, 
etc, should be recorded as a possible means for correlation 
with inhibitor breakdown time. 

available on tiis subject. 
Very little information is 

After the completion of the comparison tests, it 
would be very interesting to study the problem of 
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antifreeze re-use. If an accurate and s±mple method could 

be devised for determining the Lunount and type of inhibitor 

to add to glycol-hase antifreezes in particular, a con- 

siderable saving in money would be realized. 

The author scoured every source for information 

concerning the behavior of hi4i oencentration propylene 

glycol solutions without success. Even the freezing point 

of pure propylene glycol was not obtainable. It would be 

interesting and informative to establish this nart of the 

freezing point versus concentration curve. 
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CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSICITS 

1, The following table (see page 51) contains 
the overall rating of each coolant tested. Uost vreight 

was given to the corrosion results. 
2. Operators of hi enne speed equipment should 

use only Frigitone, Lasting, Prestone, Texaco PT, and 

Varean antireezes, and Dupont or Xrustoff corrosion 
inhibitor. All of these bave good anti-foaming character- 
istics as well as good corrosion inhibition properties. 

3. Antifreeze solutions should be discarded after 
one winter's use, and corrosion inhibitors should be used 

during the summer months. 

LI.. Then the antifreeze solution level is low, add 

the correct so1uon to maintain a constant concentration. 

5. The base of' an antifreeze provides only the 

freezing protection; the inhibitors determine the quality 
of an antifreeze. 

6. Iidng antifreezes indicated no deleterious 
effects. Different base material antifreezes should not 
be mixed, however, since the freezing protection cannot 

be checked with a hydrometer. 

7. Cooling systems should be maintained as clear 
as possible since foreign matter, rust in particular, 
apparently causes rapid inhibitor depletion. 



G-oocl 

Friitex Antifreeze 
Frigitone Antifreeze 
Lasting Antifreeze 
Prestone Antifreeze 
Shelizone Antifreeze 
Texaco PT Antifreeze 
Unico Antifreeze 
Varcon Antifreeze 
Duoont Inhibitor 
Xrustoff Inhibitor 
50% Shellzone 50% Varcon 

Fair 

Allstate Antifreeze 
Permaguarl Antifreeze 
USI Antifreeze 
Wilco Antifreeze 
Winter King Antifreeze 
Zerex Antifreeze 
Firestone Inhibitor 
50% Peat o% Zerex 
50% Prestone + 50% Allstate 
Dupont Used Zerex 
Mac's Used. Zerex 
Dupont - Used :yway 
Mac s Used Skyway 

Poor 

PeaJ Antifreeze 
Skyway Antifreeze 
Victor Antifreeze 
Mac's Inhibitor 
Ethylene Glycol 
ProDylene Glycol 
Methyl Alcohol 
Used. Prestone 
Used Skyway 
Used. Zerex 
Tap Water 

'Ji 
F-' 
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